Nathan Amundson  
Role: Master Spinelloccio  
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)  
Hometown: North Mankato, MN

Jesse Beulke  
Role: Amantio Di Nicolao  
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)  
Hometown: Montgomery, MN

Sarah Shoff  
Role: Guccia  
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)  
Hometown: Oakdale, MN

Gabe Hilger  
Role: Pinellino  
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)  
Hometown: Stewartville, MN

Molly Buhler  
Role: Buoso Donati  
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)  
Hometown: Watertown, SD

AJ Kurkowski  
Role: Gianni Schicchi  
Major: Bachelor of Music (Voice)  
Hometown: New Hope, MN

Kristen Lucas  
Role: Lauretta (Saturday)  
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)  
Hometown: Madison, WI

Baylee Obermeier  
Role: Lauretta (Sunday)  
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)  
Hometown: Clark, SD

Brianna Lundin  
Role: Zita (Saturday)  
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)  
Hometown: St. Louis Park, MN

Courtney Jacobs  
Role: Zita (Sunday)  
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)  
Hometown: Eden Prairie, MN
Taylor Prevo-Stonehocker
Role: Rinuccio
Major: Bachelor of Music (Voice)
Hometown: Owatonna, MN

Michael Atwood
Role: Gherardo
Major: Bachelor of Music (Voice)
Hometown: Mankato, MN

Brittany Helgren
Role: Nella (Saturday)
Major: Bachelor of Arts in Music (Voice)
Hometown: Sun Prairie, WI

Laken Fennern
Role: Nella (Sunday)
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)
Hometown: New Prague, MN

Spencer Buss
Role: Gherardino
Major: Undecided
Hometown: Marshall, MN

Robert Johnson
Role: Betto
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)
Hometown: Blooming Prairie, MN

David Nielsen
Role: Simone
Major: Master of Music (Voice)
Hometown: West Concord, MN

Christopher Rife
Role: Marco
Major: Bachelor of Music (Voice)
Hometown: Mankato, MN

Kelsey Letourneau
Role: La Ciesca (Saturday)
Major: Bachelor of Music Education (Vocal)
Hometown: White Bear Lake, MN

Emily Jansen
Role: La Ciesca (Sunday)
Major: Bachelor of Fine Arts (Musical Theatre)
Hometown: St. Peter, MN